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s1s12002 11 = o+:r~:~.:M~n,,,,,,,._ Response (Laura) 
Dear Mr. Bake, 
we apprec"iate your opinion but we do not agree ti~~t thi s<:+i;i::¥}ij~fect. 

This feature does not m~ke the firearm an uns~f~i:!:;!"J~W· "fh~ "~~Yt-lock" 
locks a f1 rearm's bolt 111 the down or ready-t:q::;;::f:t~~:::::pqS.1t1on whenever the 
manual safety is in the "on" or "safe" posido:ri. '<'!f:f:ai:m:'i::io.nally the 
pu~pose of the featu~e was t? pr~vent i n~dv!'ft'#ent l ffifi'.'h~F@f:: ~he bo 1 t 
while a nfle was being carried 111 the field;: users of 'th!1(flrearm need 
to be p1u·t'icul arl y cautfous when un l oad·i n(iJ:'t:J,19wever, because the safety 
must b~ in the off or fi re posi ~i 9n to ~a1:~~!t!1':fu~,);:io l t and be Qin the . 
un l oad111g process. If you part1 c1 pate 111 tfte:::::~r,~~:f::~!.ll.1.. your f1 rearm w111 be 
modified to eliminate the bolt-lock feature and''y(W~<WHJ .. be able to unload 
your firearm while the safety is kept in th1L:.:..s,.':~,.,.,.i:):f:::Riiii'L:Safe" position. 
The opera ti on of your firearm wi 11 not':<if:h~t:i:Wf~!~\ti'e'''''af't%cted. 

W~en the rifle was first produced, moi't'''~~,~~h~w;1,:,:i. ri fl ~s. were. produced 
w1 th the bo 1 t 1 ock safety, and (most)shooter.:s::::we:t.~e,..fam111 ar w1 th the 
feature. Now because firearm trai nj;'@:: is so '(H:f:f.:iifoiji:nt, and consumer 
demands have changed, we ar·e provi tj:Hi~ an_:,9pt·i on ftH' owners of pre '82 
rifles to have the change made to tti'itir d@t'e a114 .. al so to make people 
aware that the feature exists. WEi::J~:te q{'jJ'f,ig thi'$?at a significant 
discount. ······ ······· ······· 

'~:~:::'.:'.:~:~:~:'.:'.:·.'' :::~:~:~:t:·' .:::~:~:~:::::: 

If you have any further questions; 'R1*:'$$*:':::1;.onti~~t our Consumer Service 
Department at 1-800-243-9700. ···-:.::::::'~:::~:}}::t:tt::::' 

•, '• ~~ :~::::~:~:~ 

:<~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~I~~~~~~I~:~~~~~~::=:::=:.. . · :~. 
customer (Ronald c. Bake) 8/2/2002 5:19:12 PM 
Reference: #020730 000030 -:it?' .. ,,,?t? 

I recently sent an e-mail .,:i~.i.:~~mi ngton iij.i.:i~sl< why on Mode 1 700 bolt action 
rifles, of which I have on~:i'':'P'(lf:r.:;pased ::j'i~w circa 1964, Remington would 
charge $20. 00 to repair .what 'l':i:t!;;(M~:~:e.~:::j;j:: design defect. As a result of 
my inquiry I received a.:J!,j.tj:icrous·:':'r~~~:~i)from a "Laura" stating in part 
"This is not a reca 11 , .it\~'.$.::::a .. vo 1 ur'l'ta:~y safety modification program. 
This is designed to remfrriFJ:}'eO:iHe:._.of the existence of the bo 1 t 1 ock 
feature and to offer ~~$,:tomefs':::ffi~(!'f.{l:f?O rt unity to modernize their 
products". I suppose}''!t}really S'M~'i'i:~''~ri't dignify that sort of complete 
absurdity with a rephi:f MY'!';P,Jpdel 70(1 is a dangerous rifle, one can open 
the bolt and apply ~:~if saf~!~Y· prior to loading, which I do, but one has to 
put the gun on "FlR;l$;:'.!':to !,Jf:\}6ad it. That is a design defect which I would 
think Renri ngton wo:Uld:::::b~ .... :iM!~erti sing to correct. And age of the rifle has 
nothing to do with'''i~:f:::;:tUf:i;;,ye a Thompson center b]ack powder rifle, which 
I put together fr.om a k1t:~:::e;,rh~:n the lock malfunctioned I contacted 
Thompson center ,f:*i~nt the '"ltl'~~::::ij~ck, they completely redid the lock and 
returned it to nlllB::~~~::g_vess what. They di dn It charge me a penny. When I 
lost a thumb screw""f~~~::::~:::::r~,~1ger product and cal 1 ed them to request another 
I offered to pay, it wa:S:WiiY!':!M;ul t, their reply "no charge" and they 
Fed Exed 1 t t.q .. .,.ffi~:~:;:;:;:::;:t:~9.'iWJi9.¥!\ii!:::!t1eed ~o wake up. ai:id understand yo1;1r 
customers. J;!!hfi;~::f;i:een'''a't'"tfie bus1 ness of f1 r1 ng guns, of various shapes, 
sizes and bf.''i!lil'i:i'~:::::i'ii'l:m~s for well over fifty years, and with some luck I'll 
get to con ti nfriN":!!'~t~:;~,, t~i s down though, any new purchases of this kind 
of gear won t be fr:om:::~{l.r:rlJ::(lgton. 
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